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To start or share a few 

Massimo’s minestrone with vegetables, pesto, beans, pasta, & Parmesan crouton £4.95 Gluten free on
request

Artisan’s hummus, garlic flatbreads and roasted peppers £4.95

Mackerel and dill fishcakes with Dijon mustard and caper mayonnaise £6.50

Smoked ham terrine, Artisan’s piccalilli and in house baked toasted brioche  £6.95

Crispy Hazelgrove Farm duck egg, mornay sauce, fried noodles and marsala wine glaze  £7.25

Walnut and pear salad with parmesan and rocket finished with lemon and balsamic glaze £5.75 GF

Vodka cured salmon, chickpea fritters, dill and lemon mayonnaise  £6.95 GF

The Menu

Baked ‘mac & cheese’, with bacon, Briddlesford Farm cheddar and gouda, with garlic ciabatta  £9.95

Shellfish linguine - a rustic tomato ragout with mussels, clams and shrimps finished with basil  light £7.95
main  £10.95 GF

Slow braised pork belly, savoy cabbage, soft polenta, burnt apple sauce and red wine reduction  £13.95 GF

Artisan’s beer battered fish and chips, minted mushy peas & house tartare sauce  light £7.95 main £12.95 GF

Grilled Briddlesford Farm ‘halloumi’ burger, brioche bun, tomato relish, grilled fresh pineapple, baby gem
salad and fries £11.95

Artisan’s classic lamb shank Milanese- slow cooked lamb with saffron risotto, locally grown purple
sprouting broccoli  finished with gremolata  light £8.95  main £14.95 GF

Sea bass fillet, pan roasted and served with a shellfish chowder, shallots and beurre blanc  £16.95 GF

Isle of Wight reared Rib eye steak, portobello mushroom, slow roasted tomato and fries. Served with your
choice of sauce - mushroom and red wine, pink peppercorn and brandy, Isle of Wight Blue cheese or
garlic, chilli and herb butter  £21.95 GF

Vegan and Vegetarian

Artisan’s ‘buddha bowl’- falafel, marinated beetroot, hummus and pomegranate £9.95

Aubergine, peanut and coconut curry, served with chickpea pancake and steamed rice. Have the spice
your way, mild or wild!  £10.95 GF

Artisan’s bean cassoulet with tomato ragout, thyme and garlic with in house baked focaccia  £10.75 Gluten
free bread available

Sharing board

Roast peppers, crispy duck egg, cured salmon, marinated olives, pickled onions, grilled Briddlesford
‘halloumi’ with chef’s gazpacho, smoked ham terrine, focaccia, Parma ham, salami and piccallili for 2 to
share £21.95 for 4 to share £37.95 (content subject to availability)

Sides

Rocket and parmesan salad with truffle oil and balsamic vinegar  £3.95 GF French fries  £3.50

Marinated black and green olives  £3.95 GF Grilled Briddlesford ‘halloumi’ with chef’s gazpacho £4.95 GF

Baked garlic ciabatta  £3.25

Food allergies and intolerances

Some of our dishes may contain ingredients listed as allergens. Full allergen information is available on each of our dishes.
Please speak to a member of our staff about the ingredients in your meal before placing your order.
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